Soulfood

a woodland weekend of songs & stories
26-28 April 2019

Escape from the city and immerse yourself in songs and stories and a beautiful
70 acre woodland retreat.
A chance to reconnect with nature, unwind, and nourish the soul with glorious
harmonies, enchanting stories, delicious, home-cooked food in a beautiful
woodland.
What’s included?
•2 nights’ accommodation
•Singing workshops in 4-part harmony led by Xenia Davis
•Storytelling round the fire led by Helen Wales
•Hot tub and sauna
•Delicious, home-cooked meals from Friday evening - Sunday lunch
•Teas, coffees, sticky orange flapjacks and other sweet treats
Arrivals from 5pm Friday. Departures from 2pm Sunday.
Location
Hazel Hill Wood, East Grimstead, nr Salisbury.
Nearest train: Salisbury (7 miles) or Dean (4 miles)
Hazel Hill Wood is an ancient 70 acre conservation woodland near Salisbury. Its
facilities include an indoor group room and large kitchen (both fully wheelchair
accessible), heated bedrooms and sleeping lofts, hot showers and compost loos,
along with beautiful outside spaces, a sauna and hot tub.
NB: The woodland is off-grid with limited electricity, limited phone signal and

no wifi, offering a perfect chance to switch off from daily life and live
sustainably.
http://www.hazelhill.org.uk

Accommodation Options
There are 4 available accommodation options, each priced differently:
A Mattresses in shared sleeping lofts (bedding not proviced)
A+ Mattress in private twin room
B Twin/double/single rooms with beds (bedding not provided)
-4 rooms available
C Double bedroom in the Arc (separate building, wheelchair accessible)
Option

Early bird (before 15
January

Standard price (from 16
January)

A - Mattress in shared loft £150pp

£160pp

A+ Mattress in private
room

£160pp

£170pp

B - Twin/double/single
room with bed

£175pp

£185pp

C - Double room in the
Arc

£190pp

£200pp

Booking info
To express interest please complete this form:
https://goo.gl/forms/sUs5pOPjSAWjjC0Z2
Prices are fully inclusive of all food, refreshments, workshops etc.
Only 25 places available.
Places and accommodation preferences will be offered on a first-come, firstserved basis, and secured upon receipt of a 25% non-refundable deposit.
Terms & Conditions
To qualify for early bird rates, the full balance must be paid by 15 January
Full payment due by 1st March.
Cancellations before 1st March: Full refund (minus deposit)
Cancellations from 1st March - 1st April: 50% refund
Cancellations after 1st April - 25% refund

